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Providence, Rhode Island Ma rch 27, 1967 
The Convencicn was called. t o orde r. by Dennis :' , Roberts, Cha i zman, at 2:15 p. m , 
INVOCATION 
The Cha 'i.rrnan pr esen t ed. Re i . Arth ur L. Ha r dge, Pastor c f Hoed Memor ial A. M. E . Zion 
Ch urch of P r ovi dence, f r t h e pur pose of giving t he Invoca t ion. 
The r oll of el ega tes wa s called; t her e were 77' p re s e n t and 2 2 a b sen t , Abs en t e e s 
wera: Mr . Appol onia , Mrs. Ba rbe r , Mes s r s . Ca nna, Cannon, Mr s . Cascigl.ia , Mi s s Ccl ane .ri , 
Messrs . DeCiarrcic , DiL ugl io, Dodge, F a nning of Cumber la nd, F oster , Gallaghe r . 
Gamm ino, G ~guere , Jor da n, Mrs . La cr oix, Messr s . Lal.lc , McCabe , Moon, P a z-r il Ic , 
Mr s . Per arid Mr . Willey. 
The nam es of t .12 abs en t e e s wer e called. 
On moci on . Mr . Wexl e r, seconde d by Mr. O '' Donnel l, t h e r ea ding of: t he Jour nal of t h e pr evious 
da y wa s di s pens ed 0~'1 a voice vo t e . 
0 :'1 mocion of Mr. W:>:enn, t he elega t e s ext ended 2. rie ~ng vo t e of appr ecia t ion t o the Rever end 
'Haz' ge f oY his kindr.ea s in givi ,:",g t h e Invc ca don. 
MOTIONS and RESOLUTIONS 
Me s s r s . McKie r nan, Cochr a n, Ste e r e and P i cka r d of f e r ed Resol ut ior. No . 36 ent i t l ed ­
"Res ol uti cn Exp P.SSL'1.g Deepes t Sympathy a t the Passing of Dr . F r ede r i ck Alton Webs t e r " . 
Th r e s ol ut :'on v.ras r ead. 
Mr . McKierna n, seconded by Mes szs . Cochr an, Steere, P i cka rd, fia Il, Ma t zner a nd Mr s . 
F os t e:r, moved pa s sage of the r es ol ution . 
The mo t i cn pr ... a ile on a una nimous ri.s i ng vo te. 
Mr. Gor . am of Sc: t 'la t e offered Resol ution No. 37 en titl ed - "Res ol.u t i on on Proced r e f or 
the Cons ti tutrior Doc um en t " . 
The r e sol rcion was refer ~:ed t o the Commi t t ee on Rule s and Credentials . 
Mr . Col eman seconded by Messrs . Kenyon , Sher ry, Lawr ence and Cunningham, m oved t o take 
f rom t he table the following pr oposals: 
11 P r opos al No. 155 Subs titut e D Of Local Government:' 
On a divi sion vo t e , the motion i?re·.,rail ed, 65 delega tes vo t ing in the a ffirma t.ive and 0 delega t es 
vo ting in t h e nega t ive . 
- 1­
Jou;:nal of t he Cons ti t tional C on len ~~on Ma r ch 27, 1967 
Af ter reconsi der a tion, the proposal wa s in order f or vot e on pass2ge a.f ter second r ea ding . 
Mr . Gorham of Foste r , seconded by Messrs" Vacca , Col ema n a . d Kenyon, off er ed t he follow­
:ng w.ri t ter, mo t rcr t o amend : 
ti l pr o pos e the following a m endment; t o Propos a l No. 15;) S' bs ti t ut e D: ­

"Second Pazagrap of Se t-lox ~ 6.
 
TlA end y s ubs tii t ut xng ' s ix v ' fcr i '~ h i r t y l inlin lO s o t hc.t t heda use
 
r e -.ds 2.5 fol'lows:
 
llHel m oz'e t han s ix y days a f t er f~l e da t:? of t. <2 5 bm is aion of 
t he ch a r t e r by t he omm i s aion ! 11 
Br a df or d Gorham . 
The motrionwa s r ea d . 
On a divi s ion vot e, t he m orion pr evai d, 67 del egc.tes vo ting in t he a f f ir a rive and 0 dele­
ga t ee vcci g i n e negarivs . 
Mr . Gorham of F o..ter , seconded 1:Jy Mes sr s . Va .ca, Kenyon a nd olema n offer d t he follow­
g wxi t t an mo t ion t o amend: 
111 propo s e the £ollowi., g a m endme ..t to Proposal No... £: 5 S bsti t ut 
"Sec .ion ? t o be am ende to r ea as f ollows : 
"Sec cion 2. Eve r y cit y or t own may inc ur obliga t ions and may i s s ue : hands or 
othe r evi ence of Indebcedne as . No obliga tion f or t l, .ym en t; of 
m one y f or a period of m or e than on year shall be inc ur -re by any 
i ty or town unles s it is a ppr oved by a ma j ~i ty of +':r.os e loca l 
elec t ors vo ting the r eon. The Ge. er al As s embl y shall by general 
Iaw pr ovi de for t he m e t hod y which el e t.ions for a pproval of s uch 
obli ga~t:ione shall be calIed a nd hel d. T e General As s embl y ma y be 
ge. .eral Iaw r egula. t e the incur-ring of obliga t ions foy: the ayment 
of . a rrey and th e i sua ,:::2 of . onds a nd o the r evidenc es of ir.debc­
edr..e s s by cirie and t own s " , 
Bradf or d Gor ham 
Th e m tn. wa s r ead . 
The m otion w- s deba t ed, At 3: 05 p. m . , the Chairma n yielded t he r os tr m t o David 
, 
D. Wa r r en, F ies t Vic e - Chaizma n. 
The deba t e on ....h e m tior: .0: \tlnue .
 
On a divi s ion vote , the m oz ion t o a m end id no pr e lz.il, 2 elega t e s vo t ing >', the a£fir ~
 
mative a nd 35 del.ega t as vc ting in t h.2 .. e ga t ive .
 
Mr. LaSalle, s ecnd by Mr. Na t hans on, o££ETed t f cllowi g wr i t t en motion to am end: ­
" I move t o amend P zopc sal No. 155, Sab s t~ t ut e D, by s t r iking o ut Sec t ion 8 
the r eof " . 
A . Nor ma n La Salle 
Th e m otion 'as: r ea . 
On a diviaio vot e , the me tiCCi ::0 a m end did no t pxevail, 17 delega t es vot ing i.-, t he a f fiiz -­
ma tive, ar.d 30 del ga t e s votl.'1g in t he nega tive , 
A t 3:45 p.::n., the Cha iz'man a gain took t h e rostrum. 
- L. ­
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ADJOURNMENT 
A t 3:55 p. m. on m otion of Mr. Dor i s, s econded by Mr. Cochran, t he Convention ad­
joumed t o m ee t on Monday, Ap zil 10, 1967, a t 1:30 p. m. in t he Chamber of the House 
of Represe. ta tive s at the St ate HO'ls€, and as a f ur ther ma r k of r e s pec t to the memory 
of the late Dr. Webs ter and of t he Ia t e Mr s. Cor cor an of Middlet own, on unanimous 
risi ng vote. 
Augus t P. LaFra.nce , Secre tar y 
Cons ti t utiona l Convention 
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